
WHy BlEDS GO TO TE
AROTIÇ REGIONS.

TEE KINKAJO'U.
The Kinkajeu is an animal somewhatresemnbîing the racoan. If bas a yellow-isb wuolly for, climbs treos, and feodsan fruits, haney, etc., as well as on amailanimais, It is Parficolarly dolightedwhen if finds the nesf 0f wiltI bees. Ifabuunds lu Central antI Soufb America,where the negrues Cali If Potto,' a!fterasomewhat similar animal lu Africa. Itis very easy ta tame.

LIFEBOATS.
As I was ane, day walking aloug unthe sea-shure I came tu a bouse or build-ing standing close to the water's edge.i saîd fo the man, "Wbat is that ?" Hosaid, " That is where fbey keop the life-boafs. This la a station." Sa there arestations aIl along the coast whiereverlhere is a dangerous place. Wben astorm cames up an the océan there aremeu who walk along tho shore day anduigbt ta sce if any ships are lu danger.If a ship is driven on the rocks the life-boat goos ouf to take away the puersaulors and the liff le children and theirmathers. During the past yoar morethan fhree thausand lives have beensaved In this way. If is a noble work.'Blut thore neyer was such a tbing utilJesus came f0 our world. Mon werebard antI cruel, aud saugbf ta destroycacb ather. Jesus said, "A new comn-mandment I give unto yoîî, that ye loveeue another." Sa now the natious arebeginming ta learu of Jesus, andI are do-ing goad ta eacb othor lflsfead of evil.They are fallowing bis example, for hodied ta save Men. His wbobe life wasspent lu daing gooli, aud i know hoe wuillsave us if we trust in bim.-Exchange.

A STRANG-t. MIS 3IONARy.
The Emperor of China bas Joaf ordereda magie lanteru for the Impérial Palaceaf Pekin, with scriptural sconos sticb asthe missionaries there are exhibieiug,for the instruction of biis housohoîd.Miss Gardon Cummning tells us about if,andI says thaf this, lu connection withthe fact " thaf one of the officers of thepalace bas recentby become a zealousChristian( the flrst kuown couvert witbinthe impérial city), may possibly provethe thiun edge of the wodge whereby armay af ligbt may even reach the littieEmperor bimsplf, ou wbam as yef noEnrapean bus been priviiegod. oven folook. Anothor o! chose very suggestivemagie lanterna bas been ordered by aMongalian prince f0 hein lu wbiling awaythe long, dark wiuter niglits."

The number of birdswhich go f0, the Arctic re-
gions tu breed is " vast be-yond conception." They
go nut by tbuusands, but
by millions, ta rear their
Young un the tundra. The
cause wbich attracts tbemn
is because nowbore lu the
world dues Nature provide,
at the samne f ime and la
Ihe samne place, " socli alavish prodigaîity of food."
That the barren swamp of
the tuadua should yield a
foodutI pyso groat as ta
tempt birds to make jour-
noya of thousands ut Miles

<0 to rear choir Young lu a]and 0f plenty only to beY> found beond the Arctic
Circle seems incredihie.

s The végétation largely
consists of cranherry,
cloudherry, antI crowberry
bush os. Forced hy the
perpotual suusbine 0f theArctic sommer, these bear
enormous crups of fruit.

Btthe crop is fot ripe< until the MiddIle andI end
o f the Arctic summer, and
if the fruit-eatiag birds
had to wait unfil it was
ripe, they would starve,
for they arrive un the veryday 0f the melting of the
snow. But each year thesnlow descends on this im-
mense crup of ripe fruit
before the birds have timefa gather if. If Is then preserved be-neath the snow, perfectly fresh and pure,and the meltintg Of fthe snow disclosesthe bushes with the nnconsumed lastycars's crop hanging on fhlem, or lying,ready f0 be eaten, on the ground. Thef rozen mneal stretches acrusa the breadthof Asia. If neyer decays, and is ac-cessible the mument the snow mieRs.Âges bave faugbf the birds that fheyhave only ta fly ta the Arctic Circle tafind sucb a store 0f " crystalllzed fruits"-as will last thema f111 the bushes are oncemore furced infu hearing by the per-potual sunlight. The samne heats whichfree the fruits bring infu being the muatprulific inseet life lu the wurld ; themasquita swarms an the tundra. NoEnrupean can live there withuut a veilaiter the snuw melts, the gun barrelsare black wifh themn, and the cloud uffenobscures the sigbt. Thus the insect-eating birds have anly f0 open theirmufhs fa fili fhem wifh musquiituos, antIthe presence 0f swarms of tender litf lewarhlors, dliff-chaffs, pipits, and wag-tails lu this Arctic region la accoontedfor.-Spectator.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
STUOIES IN TIIE GOSPEL AC0R0 150 TO) LUKE.

LESSON III.-JULY 19.
TH1E ARK BfOIJGUT TO JERUSALEM.
2 Sam. 6. 1-12. Memory verses, 11, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
O Lord af bosts, blesseI is the mantît truisteth lu thee,.--lsalm 84. 12.'fime.-B.C. 1047.
Placeos. - 1. Kirjasbi - jearim. 2. Na-chon's fhreshing flour, afleu-ward calledPerezuzzah3.The 

hume o! Obed-edum, on or near Mount Zion.Parallel Account.-1 Chron. 1,3. 15, 16.
DAY BY DAY WORnç

Monday.-Reati the Lesson (2 Sam. 6.i-12)>. Answer the Questions, PreNarebo tel] the story of the Lesson.Tu0sday....ead What the ark WasIliçke (Exd. 25. 10- 22). Fix lu Volîr mmirdTime, "Place, and Parfillel Aceouunt
W ed n es a Y . - a h w th e a rk W ascaptureui (1 Sam. 4. 1-11). LeanteGoden Text.th

ThuusdIa,.-Read sometbiuîg about

Obedience (1 Chron. 15. 13 11)Learn the Menory Verses.Friday.-Iread a Jewish hymn (1Chrun. 16. 7-22).
Saturday...Reatî more, of the samnehymnn (1 Chron. 16. 23-36). Study Teach-ingaS of thé Lesson.
Sllflday.-Rraq the way to worship(H-eb. 12. 18-29).

QUESTIONS.
1. The Joyfiî Procession, verses 1-5.1. For wliat were the leaders assem-bled ? 2. Where was Banle of Judah ?I-ad it another namne ? 3. Descrihe theauk. What weue the cherubim ? liowshould the auk have heen cunveyed ? 4.What qvality db] Ablu- and Uzzah lack ?5- Nan and describe the musical in-strumnents Used ?
Il. Uzzah's Error, verses 6-9.6. What was tjzzah's sin ? I-Iow canwe accouint for the ark shaking ? 7.Why was God angrye? What madeUzzab's error inexculsable ? What goodmnigbt resuit fromn bis (bath 8 WbyM'as David dîspleased ? 9. 0f what washo afuaici ? XVhat i tako did avidlmnako ? i
IIL. The Blessod Uoiisehold, verses10-12.
10. For what <11< David wait boforromoving the ark ?> Wbere xvas it lemeantime ? 11- What P1ond rosiîlts Were,P'aned by -David and Obed-ed om ln tbethree months ?l Wbat, 1(1 David to dle-('ide on bringing the ark tb Jeruisqc lm «?12. I-Iow was its coming observed ?

TEACUINOS OP, TU-E LESSON.
Our Wisest course is to keep religion8uprree Tho means of grace mlist besteadlly obsorved. Bost things money,talent, Onorgy, love-shouîd bieusdiodsservice. God's people Shouîd showtheir joy. We shoud be thoughtf

1 1 l andreverent ln al Parts of Woship. If wehunour Of ie will give lis large re-wards. We may flot ho able to build acos'tly bouse for God, but we can givehlm a place in our hearts.

TO WHAT DOES THÂT ROAD IJEAD ?We are spoaking to, Young Ppe whoare just formîng their habitso 0f lifo.The ruad on Which you are is a xvoll-heaten une. Tbuusands f feet havepressod if befom Yuurs, and thuusandswill after Your feet are cold in death.YouI wiîî pass uver the road but once,and every stop wll ho new until tho ondls reacbed
You May be facing tho, Wuong way.In thaf case thore is no real bonour orhapPîness before yuu. Theso are, hehind300 hecause God is bhind Vuu. If iSnot, Wise to travet away fuom ibe placeYoli wish to reacb at last. And thon theroad may flot bo as long as You Oxpecf

Ail rde toisr so Me Place, and the uneyou are onlpe ~ot tan exc.eption. Youmay o tetd oeave the Sunday-coo, but had boer think a momentas fo Where that wiïl tead. o ab nerrrighf and heaven thani Yuever wiîî be agan if you leavo the Sun-dayschool and drift down into thew orld W ifh othors wb o h v et t iplace of gouj peuple. obv etti

A PATHER'S IIOAX.
A clergynian a w idower rcnîcreafed qulito a Sensation in 'hi housolthuld which ('onsists 0f oiedaughters. The roever(, e 5veI growi0 upnd 1 getleman Wasabsent from home for nlnmber f daysin an adioinîng (ioI]fty1 The d auhi rreceiveli a letter from f ii g h .. 5istaed ha li ha "married a Widowwith SIX. cbildren', an d that hoeho expecteli home af a (1aif.lgh
The effeet 0f the ew CeuaF alimeshock to the bappy faiîi~ getY.There WasW eei n g an dI w ailing , a n( a ] M r n r oflaugbfy fhings said.nlalnunro

Deglcte, ad wen"te Ouse wascneitfl and Wlîe t day of arrivaicame. it tsavhing but lnvifing.At base t bw Mr . . came býI he'Was alune. I-l grcete d bis daug h-ut( s ausuial, and as hovedte noiusaaPnrtnts there n'as a merrv IxoinîleIn blis eye. The daughters Were nrVOUS and evidentîy anxieldar muster<j courag an Anstted"Whore is aur mother 9" nI se"l In beaveun" sald tiie g0od mnan.

A Comracle of the Cross.
EY

Florence Morse Kingsloy-
Clufh, freely illosfratod, price, 90 tâ

,Our sîtciaI C a adian Edition hand5Org- e
ICy bun(, i hil illostratod cuver deno ogolt udsk, will rnake a miagnificont itOu'ttinu 1-0k and should af nce fl»ôaeW9ay loto uvýeu.y ýSuudal;y-sebuol librarY. di b),it f Oic fo yor ohol.It willbhoref, tirYoung ami uid. Tt tmakos tho life olt lSa1viour sud Hlis disciples stand ouf <t0vivid cla acnsd fîuuows uuuch lg~0the Guspeî narrative.
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C. W COÂES, outreai, Qua.

S. i. RUSTIS,

"But wbere is the widow 'wifh 'eildron whoma yuu married ?- ~" Why, I married bier tu anothier 11l
My dears," hie replied.-Our DUmÙ

Heait of Jesns.
Hleart of Jesus-mcck and loWiY,

lBeating lu thy infoýnt hroaSt,Teach mie to be pure andI hody,That I may within thee reat.
Heart 0f Jesus-ever pleading,

Throughl thy childhood's Sîlent Y0o
For My sOul, Sin-soiled and bed19

Now accept My contrite tears.
I-beart Of Jeslis-peaceful dwellilg,

Far away from worldly strîfe,Love of vain ambztion quelling,
Lot me live a hiddon life.

I-Iart of Jesls-sunk in surrouW,
Il too, causod thy bitter pain,On the ove of thaf dread morruwx,
Wben fbou wort for sinners slaifi.

Ilearf of jesus wounded brokefi
Ail thy buod for me wýas shedArt tblon not a deathless fokefitI
That thy grace is round me spread

H-eurt of Jesus-fuil of glatIneas,
In thy gloriuus risen life,Cheer me wben, o'erfluwod with sadulea
I grow weary of the strife.

Heart 0f Jesus-yet abiding,
P'lgrite, guest, and prisonor bore,l our very hearts residing,
Be ta me eacb day more dear.

I{eart of Josus-stiîî pursoing
Sinners Witb a rostless love,May my Faen, thy merdies viewlflf,
Nevermore ungratefui prove.

There are familiies-some of von 1sknow tbem-namied Taillefer, *oliverToilier, Telfair. Now what would Yolsay if I told you aIl tbese were onlYgoud, Plain English--Smrifbt ! t 1 aefacf, neverthelesS. Taillefer is deriçedfrum the French, and the others ounly contractions uf that word,dchanges made by mispronunciatîanl eoc"stum. Tailler fer means ta shaPlP0
fashion Iron; antI who shapes Iranla Smith ? Su a taille-fer was, aftof ia Smiîby, or SmibýNihls
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